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The Qirculcr -oort.ion of the wing öi.ca (cf. Chen 1 29) grows out 
into ahollowpq.uch. In v the circui.r portion. ismarkod.ly  
smaller than in wila.ty1o. 	As soon as it bogths to prow out - 
-or oven earlier - the future proximal portion of the wing is 
constictod off by a fOld; Later ,  this portion. becomes abut-.5... 
erat’d (of. Go.ldschmidt 135)�  For the mutant l’?b (uno-ival. 
wings, Jol1os) a tomperaturo-offoctivo ooriod at the end O 
the larval p.nd bpginning of the upal oriod was ostab1ishod.- 

Studios on the early dovoiopr.ent of v, on.the aevoloD-
mont of uneouo.l winrzs and ott’ the development of vonation are 
in progress. 

Pupae of wildtypc :  seven mutant eye-color typos,r.nd 
various oominr.tiars of mutint typos of D. psouöo-obs’cura wore 
isol 	TLthL OC flO1L of yue’:on 	A’t 	icubion at 
259 0. for d.ufin;Go par i.octs tO53O wore dissoctea 	I rocors’ 
kent of times at hich ’iomunt first appca:od and tirios at 
which color ehan::e.s occurred in the dovOlo’eitie OOSG F.sto-
loaical studies of all iportnt. staos thos dctorminod are 
now in progrosS 	 . 

Kicthijo._H. Salivary chromosomes 	According to Kikkawa 1 s 
of v - rioas. species0 . sugostion the ratio 

of the total lngth..of 
autocomes to that of X-chromcsoLio in tho salivary rland coil 
of various species, was examined. The follow1n’ 15 socios 
cavo the rato about 4l; iaoianog;stcr (A-typo according to 
Metz and Mosos d1agrau) .siu.Lans takaha.sh:’.i (A) 
irni’’ns (D)3  vjrili’i 	funnjris kG j , rpcc (r’, hydoi 
(I), ananassac (L), bipoctinota(L), niort.ure mew typo), Sp-1 
(A), sp-2 (A) sp’’3 	, and 	o4 (H), ’Tho following four 
species gave the ration about 	psouloohbcura (J), affinis 
(K, sulceta tiow typo) ond p b "LLL inJ’st1G1ofls in 
connection with thc Tenotics andrecrphology c.ro now under way 
in. collaboration with H Kikkaw. an�F.T Pong. 

Kilcicawa, H. Chromosomes of D As 	hoirn DrcvioUs4J, 
anenassao 	 four ’)airs of the 1J 

.5 	
shaped chromosomes a’o 

seen in the ooeonial r.ota - ihaso of this spocios. However, tho’ 5  
linkao crou.s  to date arc only three X-25 (inclucUne multiple 
allels), I116 Iilll, 1VO 	This .fact stron"ly sugosts thn’G 
one pair o–’ the .orminalchromosorecs are. ormed by inert sub-
ste ncös Rocct studios on hoh gOhatical and cyto1oiOal 
grounds proved c:Loariy that the. smallost.lDair bf.  the .V-shapd 
chromosomes was airiost :inort 	Tho most intorestin oint. is 
that the distal .art of o.nö arm of this inert bhromosoreo is 
homoloous to a hart of the short arm of Y_chrorosomo. The 
detail will be shown before long. 

Ludwig, W 	Asymmetric-Index boi 
Cro9sovcr � Vors -uc*,-hcn.  

(o)5J-82, (1;3 28, (2)=1132 3 5 9  
(1,3)20,4 23, (2,3)-60,125 0  (1,2 1 3):. 
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